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Elementary Teacher Education Senate Meeting 





2. April 6, 2017 Senate Meeting Minutes--electronic approval 
 
3. Teacher Education External Advisory Board Update 
 
4. Teacher Education Program Student Advisory Board Update 
 
5. 2016-2017 Teacher Education Program Accomplishments 
 
6. Replacement of Position--Student Representative 
 
7. Professional Sequence Meetings---Vickie Robinson 
 
8. Teacher Education Program Field Trips--Muscatine 
 
9. Teacher Education Program Panels 
a. Female Superintendents 
b. Cedar Falls CSD Administrators: “How NOT to Blow an Interview” 
 
10. Accreditation work for next year 
 
11. Executive Council Meeting--Update 
 
12. Matters Arising at the State 
a. IACTE Information--Dates 
b. AACTE Information--Dates and proposals 
 
13. Upcoming Dates (subject to change) 
 
Elementary Senate       Secondary Senate 
To be determined    May 4 CBB 319 
 
